
Project 155: Window Replacement Including Infill Panels

Client: Kent County Council, St John's C.E. Primary School Tunbridge Wells Kent

Construction Details: Aluminium Windows, Asbestos removal, Insulated infill panels, Low U-
Value, Renovation, Vertical Sliders

View this case study on WallerServices.com

https://www.wallerservices.com/casestudies/project-155-st-johns-school-tunbridge-wells/
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Testimonial

"Firstly thank you for a fantastic job at St John’s Primary School. Waller Glazing was a
pleasure to deal with and the school also seemed delighted with the works."
- Aecom ()
Window Replacement Including Infill Panels

Aecom are a project management company for Kent County Council. They requested that we

carry out works for St John’s School primary school. The project was a new window

replacement including infill panels install. The project was completed during the holidays at

this school in Tunbridge Wells.

An asbestos survey was conducted and it was discovered that the green panels contained

asbestos. We commisioned a registered asbestos removal contractor. They ensured the safe

and correct removal of the panels was carried out. We worked together very closely and

delays were kept to a minimum. As a result the project time scale was met. After this, the

replacement windows were installed. Aluminium vertical sliders and fixed casements were

fitted. These gave the school a great new overall look. Additionally the school benefited from

having a low U-value. Therefore this makes the windows very energy efficient. This means

that heat retention is increased which will now lower the school’s costs.

Waller Glazing Services

In the last five years Waller Building and Glazing has worked in over 125 schools. Our

reputation in the education sector is growing fast. The glazing services we provide include

small repairs. through to complete UPVC and aluminium window and door installations. We

are a Fensa, Chas, Constructionline and Safecontractor approved company. We are also a

Kent County Council approved contractor. All of our workmen are DBS checked. This means

you can be assured that our staff are suitable to work in schools. You can also be confident

that we are a company that is built on trust. If your school is planning any size of glazing

project, we would be delighted to provide you with a quotation. Furthermore we would be

happy to price any maintenance or refurbishment works for your school.

Glazing Services We Provide in Schools

We cover all the building as well as glazing services that a school would require. This

includes, glass repairs and window installs. We also install repair handles, hinges and double

glazed units. Check out our website case studies to see projects we have recently completed.

Waller Building Services



We carry out a large range of building services in schools. The services include smaller

refurbishments through to extensions and new builds. Additionally check out our website.

Here you can view projects we have recently completed.

Contact Waller Glazing

We are based in Sittingbourne, Kent. We carry out works in Kent as well as throughout the

south east of England. If you would like a quotation on any size of glazing project, please

contact us. Call 01795 424435. Additionally email mark@wallerservices.com

Building on trust... together

Waller Associates Ltd
Web: www.wallerservices.com

Tel: 01795 424 435
Fax: 01795 424 812
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